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Vl.rgilcampbell
forgesa steelcableinto a Damascusknife blade.campbell
wlll takethe cablethroughroughly50 stepsbeforeflnishingthe blade.
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The independent guy
Knife-makerhas always done it his way
i

By Rogsr Kane
LOG Statf
Being independent is nothing new to
knife-maker Virgil Campbell, In 1973,
while still in high school, Campbell
moved away from home to live with
schoolmatesJerry and Mike Fillingim in a
cabin near Healy. Campbell recalled the
cabin as pretty basic, with wood heat and

no electricity. .
The housedid have runningwater
not far away was a small
though
stream,he joked.

"It got so cold we'd be sittingon the i
backsof the chairs"to be as closeto the j
ceiling as possible,becausethat'swhereI
the heat was, he said.
Campbell also said the three of thern
were on the basketball team, so they
would stay at school late every night and
sh o o t b as k et s , t o s t ay a s w a rm a s th e y
could for as long as they could.
The hot school luncheswere also very
welcome, he said. And once the cafeteria
workers learned the boys were living as
they were, they would feed the trio extra
helpings for the same 25 cents.
By the middle of winter his buddies
gave up the nightly moose-meatmeal and
the cabin's rustic charm and moved back
t o th e i r par ent s ' hom e , U n d a u n te d ,
C3mpbell remained where he
was.
"After those guys left it got
pretty grim," he said. But he made
it through the winter and spring
and graduatedfrom high school,
completing his senior year on his
own.
Taking those first independent
steps,he would have had no way
of knowing that more than two
decades later, he'd be crafting
knives under the narneI.R.B.f., an
acro n ym f or I ' d Ra th e r Be
Independent.
"His dad (Irwin) came up with
that. He'll be 78 this summerand
is still making someknives,"said
Dawn Carnpbell, Virgil's wife of
20 years.
lrwin startedI.R.B.l. in L97L
in a log building he used to call
The Kenai Lake TouristTrap.The i
TouristTrap cateredto the tourist
palate,selling novelties,T-shirts
an d kn i ves ,am ongot he r i te m s .

In 197I, Irwin decidedto sell
knives that he manufactured,as
well as other family-made iterns,
and the line of tourist novelties
wAs discontinued.Irwin's wife,
Clara, now deceased,rnadeall the
k n i fe sheaths.i
The store is pretty much the
same today as it was then. After
m a k i n g and sel l i ng more than
13,000knives, Irwin sold the shop
to Virgil and Dawn, who are carrying on the family tradition of
husband anO wife knife-rnaking
team.
Virgil uses the same tech-'
niques his father taught him, and
hasmade upward of 5,000 knives.
Dawn does the leatherwork as she
was taught by Clara.
"His
mom taught me.
Officially I've been doing rhe
leatherwork for six and itratf
years." Dawn said she loves the
idea of being the second-generation husband and wife team.
"'We do our own heat-treatilg,l'Virgil said, and although the
blades he makes will rust if not
taken care of, he has no desire to
work with stainlesssteel.
The knife handlesare made of
just about anything imaginable.
The Campbells use 40 different
types of hardwood, bone, fossilized bone, and deer, moose,
c a ri b o u and el k antl ers. S heep
horns, water buffalo horns and
ma n -made materi al s are al so
used.They've even used cactus
stalks.
Carbonsteelis the materialof
choice for I.R.B.I. blades,and all
the edgesare flat-ground.
i
" ' We j ust don' t l i ke hol l ow - |
g ro u n d bl ades. My dad l earnedi
flat-ground and he taught me how i

to do it. And thebladesareeasyto i
sharpen,"
he said.
I
Mostcomrnonlythebladesarei
!orgedfrom 5160 springrt.e t. f
Virgil alsouseschainsaw bars,
elevatorcablesand auto_efiine
timingchains.
_ Usingsteelcable,Virgil makes
Damascus
blades,The cableis
heatedin the forge,thencovered
in boraxandpounded
with a ham_

mer on an anvil. Virgil repeatsthis
processfour or five times, before
the cable becomessolid and the
strandsof wire begin to disappear.
Once the cabte is poundedsol_
id, it is again coverei with borax
and reheated,but this tirne wtren
he pulls_the cable from the forge,
he puts it inl trip-hatmer. it,
trip-hammer he usesis a 9i-yearold electric hammer with a 50pound hammerhead.
The trip-hammer turns the former cable, now folded in half, into
a solid, workable piece of steel.
A true Damascus knife blade
has 5I2 layers of steel laminated
together. Virgil said he's never
counted the strands of wire in a
cable to see how many layers a
final blade has, but guessesthere
are somewhere around 400
strands. Pounded flat, then folded over, the number of layers doubles to somewherearound 800.
He also uses SZI00 bearing
steel - the same material ball
bearings are made of.
'"That's hard stuff to work
with," Virgil said.
As are some clients who spe-

cial-orderknives.He said he's
willing to do custornorders,but
now he makessureto tell his customersto leavehim someleeway
asto his knives'finalsiaes.
He said he never had to inform
customers that they were getting
one-of-a-kind,hand-madepiecei
that were not precisely mealured,
until not long ago.
He made a knife for one custorner who showed up for the finished product with a tape measure
and exacting specifications. He
inspectedthe blade and complained
that it was one-eighth of an inch
Jonger than he ordered and what
wAs Virgil going to do about that.
Virgil said, "I put the knife
back in the display case and
closed it up. The guy askedme if j
I was going to make him anotheri
knife. 'No, I'm not,' f said."
i
So a word to the wise, don't '
show up for your custom order
with tapemeasurein hand. Leave
your micrometer at home and be
ready to appreciatea one-gf-x- :
kind knife, experrly crafted by an
independentknife -maker.

